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Fxplanator~ mernorandum 
By Council Directive 75/319/tEC of 20 May 1975 a Co~mittee on Prcprietary 
r.:edicinal Products was set up Hith tt:e main task to discuss concrete cases 
regarc::ing authorization of proprietary mecli~bal products. 
!n the: oirt:>ctive it is stated tt,at the Committee shall draw up its own 
J..ules of Procedt•re. ll'!e CC"unci l aciopterl. at the same time as the tirective 
.f! declaration according to which "the Ccmmi!:sicn s!-J~ll sl'bmit to the 
C~me1l the draft Rules of Procedur~. Subject to the otservation it may 
f.>1'mulate, the Council tak£s notic<- cf the draft, the adoption of ·lolhich 
is agreed to by the Comission a.nd the l·1ember States" <doe. 643/75 
(Ri1/CRS 16) of 3C July 1975). \ . 
The attached riraft qules of Procedure h~vr been agr~ed to by the repre-
sentatives of the ker:tber States in the Committee • 
• 
• 
Dro.ft Rules of Procedure 
of the 
Oomoittee for Propriet~ry Medicinal Products 
THE: CJl'111·:LI'I'TEE FDR PROPRIETARY MEDICHTAL PRODUCTS, 
Having regard to ComlCil Direoti ve 75/319/Ero of 20 Mey 197 5 on the approxi-
mation of provisions laid down by lo.w, rerrul11tion or adminietrati ve action 
rel~Hng to rroprietnry medicinal products< 1), and in parti cutar Article 8 (3) 
thereof, 
... / ... 
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Art5.cle 1 
1. The Conmi ttee aho.l.l consist of one representative for eo.ch Member State 
ani\. ono representa.ti ve of the Commission. One a1 terna.te shall be appointed 
for each of the representatives • 
2. The Committee r.1embera and the a1 ternates shall be Dppointed by the Member 
Sta.t€s for three yeors provided they continue to be national officials 
responsible for examining applications for autiloriza.tion to marut··proprieta.l"y 
medi.(}ir..Cll products. T'aeir o;ppointments shall be renewable. 
3. An o.lterna.te allall sit ' as such 'on the Committee only if the :fUll 
menb0r is absent or is unable to rlischarge his duties. 
4. EAch :r·~resentative may be accompanied at Committee meetings 
by not more than three experts. 
5. Even after their duties have ceased, members, alternates and experts shall 
be r~quired not to disclose information o~ the kind covered by the obliga-
tion of professional secrecy. 
Article 2 · 
The Committee sh<?.ll elect its Chairman from among its members by absolute 
majority and secret ballot. If, after two ballots, ·no· ·candidate has obtained an 
R.bsolute majority of the votes, the member \ihc obtains the rela:tivo mt~.jori ty 
at the third ballot shall be elected. In the event of a tie the oldest candidate 
shall be decl~red elected. 
Article 3 
_, ____ _ 
The term of office of the Choiman shall be three years. He shall be eligible 
for re-election once only. 
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Article 4 
On taking_IJP_ his~-~~~-1es, -~he ·chairman shall c~as_e __ t.Q be a _represe~: ____ --.,.------ _________ _ 
tative and shall be 1•eplaoed in that capacity. 
Article 5 
Two Deputy Cheirm~n shall be appointed to replace the Chairman when he is 
absent or tm'll:·le to discharge his duties. One shall be 'elected by the Committee_ 
and the other appointed ·by the Commission. 
'!he provioions of /U'tioles 2 and. 3 of these Rules of Procedure shall apply to 
the eleot.:i.o~ and the tem of of'tioe of the elected Deputy_ Chail'lllNi. 
Article 6 
_......,.........,;....-. 
The CornmittP-e shall be convened by its Chairman, either .on his own initiative 
or at th? ;. . t~Ge:t of a. member. 
,Article 7 
·The Chairman shall draw up the agenda., -~~ich_-shal_~-~_is~1_!lg~!sh _____ ~------
betweo . -·1. : 
(a) obje~tions to applications for marketing authorizations submitted to ~he 
Conmittce for an opinion under Articie 11 (1) ot Directive 75/319/EEC; 
' ' I • 
(b) r~:f\t~:Us, tm.epensions or revoca.tions ot marketing authorizations aubmi tted 
to the Co;r:mlt~~e for an opinion under Article 12 (2) of Directive 75/319/EEC; 
(o) :f':"'e~h ex.:'V!Iinations of previous opinions undel' Article 13 of Direoti'Ve 
I. , 
.. 
I ) t 
(d) c:pooifio ~t1sea submitted undet" Arli~le 14 ot Directive 75/319/EFtJ.-
\ . . . . 
. .. ; ... 
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Article 8 
Requests to convene the Committee which are mn.de by a. I!lember shall be drawn up 
in aooo:rd:moe with the olassifioa.tion in ther foregoing Art iete and 
reasoned so ·that they may constitute the working poper of the Oommitte~ 
!;jicle 2 
1. Fursua . .-1.t to Article 9 (1) of Directive 75/319/EEJJ, the Member State oon-
I 
cern~d shall forward to the Committee a 1ossier containing : 
(a.) a copy of the request for forwn.rding to the competent m.tthorities of 
th" :'.ember Sto.tes specified; 
(b) c. oopy of the marketing authorizo.tion; 
(c) th0 particulars end documents specified in the second paragraph of Article 
4 of Directive 65/65/EFIJ. 
There shall be forwarded a.a m.'l.'!ty clossiers ns there are Member States 
spec:i fied, plus one for the secret:J.ri"nt of the Commi 1.;tee. 
2. Pur~unnt to Article 9 (2) of Directive 75(319/EEC, the Committee shall 
forthwith forward this dossier to the corapetent authorities of the Member 
States specified. 
3. The Cotll!li ttee shaJ.l forward to the mllmn.~ cf the C'oi!mltt~e tM ctocaments 
t.-e:fe~ to in ~lil -l(a.) e.nd. (ib). 
Article 10 
1. The particulars and documents referred to in points (1) to (7) and (9) to (11) of 
the second pnragroph of Article 4 of Directive 65/65(EEC eha.ll be provided 
in the official language or one of the official languages of each of the Member 
States specified. The particulars and do.c~ments- ref~rrecf:"to-"'in point (8) of the 
. - -- ... ·- .__ .... -
seco"d raraoraph of Article ~of the ~aid Directive may be provide~ in a languag• 
accertable to the Member $tat, sp~cified. 
. .. ; ... 
... "' 
. ' 
. ; 
. ' 
_,_ 
2. Th.:J particulars and documents,specified in the second paragraph_of Arti_c:le __ ~ _ 
I -- - ----- - -- - - - -
o'f Directive 65/65/FJOO and intended to be preserved by the seoreta.ria.t of 
the Committee shall be provided in a. language a.ooepta.ble to the Committee. 
3. T.le Q.,..s3~.fl~· yn.tserved by the secretariat o:r the COIIIDlittee may be oonsulted 
b;r a:r.y member of' the Committee or by the experts ref'erred to in Artiole 
1 (4) with the written authority of the membe~._ ____ _ 
Article 11 _.._ en 
1. The notice convening the meeting, the agenda and the working papers shall 
be forwarded by the Chainnan to the members of the Committee in aooorda.nce 
with the p~c~dt~~ laid down in Article 18 (2) and (3) • 
!~ These papers shall be drawn up in a. language a.ooeptable to the Committee. 
3• These papers shall be dslivered to the Pennanent Representatives of the 
M~bP.r States and to the Commission not later than :tlf'teen days before 
t~e d~t 3. •'J:" -':be meeting. 
4• In urgent oases, the Chai:nuan may, a.t the request of a. member of the 
Cotmnittee or on'his own initia.ti'\791 shorten 'this period of' notice by up 
. to tb.ree ele:J.r working da;yS, ·stating the grounds tor his decision. 
1. There shall be a quorum at- meetings of--the coinmHtee ___ if 'si£-Meiiiber -Stat(!'i:- are 
represented. 
2. The N1p.r:-eaent.ati ve of a Member State may, if neoesaa.ry., act a·s t'he --
--repr_esentative of' ono other Member State. The Chaiman ot the Committee 
shal f be informe(i aocordingl.T by the .Permanent Representative Ot the 
- - -- ' " - _,_ . - - - - .. -- - : -· " -- -) 
Member State-who-is to be so represented. . __;. 
--·- -·· -- ··-·-----·-., .. , -· ------- ~.,.--~----
,. 
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Artj.ole ll . 
1. Tt,e e~c~axi~t of the Committee shall aot·on_b!~~~f of the Committee for the puroose 
of forwarding the dossier referred to in Article 9 <2> to the competent authot','_i-
tic~ nl• t.~a 1,~001bar Ct~+.es in accordance with the procedure set out in the 
• first subparagraph of Article _1_8. _( 2) ~nd, for __ the ourppse of forward in~ the documen''S · 
.. .. 
~{\nrvd to in L""'tiole 9 (3). 
-- -
2. Any information forwarded to the Committee in acc_ordance with Articles 
11 (3)r 12 (~.) a'ld ;3 of Directive 75/319/EEC shall be brought to the 
lcnowled{~ r•f t~" :nrnl>ers of the Committee b;y the secretariat in accordance 
with the prooedure set out in the second subparagraph of Article 18 (2) • 
A!jiole 18 
1. Corres~ndsnoo oonoeming the Committee sball be addressed to the secretariat 
o~ the Committee, Directorate-General tor the Internal' Market, tor the 
attet1Ucm of the Chain~~a.n. 
·· 2. Cor:..--c~:~•:>t;t'r:mce intand.ed. for the representatives of the MMDber States shall 
be adirecsed to the Permanent Representatives. 
Copie~ ~r PU~h o~~Apondenoe shall be addressed directly to the represen-
t~tivea of thtJ Mernb~r States. 
3. Con'Oq:po:-ldenoc :tntend.ad for the representative ot the CCIDIIlisaion shall be 
addr~~.1erl to '!'hr-o Commission, Direotol."ate-Oeneral for the Imemal ~. 
Article 19 
'TT' ~ 
Notwithstanding -Article 214 of .. the_ ·-T~eaty: .. the .. work _ 9f the 
- . 
Committee and of the panels ot experts and all the documents submitted to them 
shall be treated as confidential.:Nevertheless, the·representatives.of the 
Membnr. d~o.--r:os :ncy, il'l aooordanoe with the national laws in toroe,_ inform the 
pe~011 l'OC""'nSibte fOr marketing & mediCinal pl.oduot Or prodUctS Of the 
reasoned objeot1 on ot a Member ~tat&, as re:f'erred to in Article 10 (2) of 
Direoti ve 75/319;'EF£. 
• 
'•. 
" , ..... 
• 
.. 
• 
Financial r.ccord She~t 
1. The Committee en Pror:ri~'!:ary ;;cci'id11al frcducts i~ cr.onposer! by represen-
tative~ of the i·iemb<r Stat~s an~ cf the Ccmr::hsion .. 
~ 
The Com~ittee will ~cet in thti followi"~ cases: 
• 
.. When it is wantec' to f"-Mket t;-;E.' r:roduct in at l~ast five f·:el"'ber Hate·5 
<'ther than t~e fi ret fter:her State h£tvin~· authorized the produ~;t 
- Wh~" Rember States have to~e~ different decisions r~gardinq the same 
product 
- When in specific ceses. ~lel"ber Stc:t."'t l:Sk fot tt.s opin~on of the ~o:nmittee 
before reaching e dec,sion ccnc:~r~in~ a r.arketir.s auttlor~utior. 
2. It is not""i:ossib;e to ~)(~r~iet Htytt.in9 exact about the fr~ouency of the 
. 
m~etings·o.f the tommitt~e f;'l.?ceus<C" it r'et:·en~s C'r\ ~anufactcrers anc1 Mer:ber_ 
State:s to \-!hat extent tl~+:· Cor.a'!'~ tte~·r.rocor:ur(- \lilt t.,e usc·r!·. HN1evcr, taking 
into account the time-limits ~hich shall te follcwe~ by the c~mmittce w~en 
a c;,se is brought f<"r i~ it wJute br! retscr.ebte to ostirnq\e ·the annual 
I 4 ' 
nu"'t-er of meeting!l t_o tJdve. E\•ery r;er.Jt(:r State ma) sen~ .a delepation 
, • i. • .. \ 
with 4 ~er.:bcrs -~~~&'~ ~~~inhtf'~tor 4 ~ne .anal)'$~• ~r.·.:· p~e.r~ac~~oq.i.st. anti • 
one clinician> tn thi ·i'l~ct ines: Th~:~· ~i~t. cnL; ~:. pai~ 'tfl~ .t.rav;.L:' ~·os"t! 
frM the t:ommi ss ion. ' · 
... 
3. Under tl:e mentionod> suppositiens the CO$tS fC"r ti'IG C.eml!!hAton will be 
i ,. 
arount' 2,0.000 Fa .Per r.~\etin~ o.- ennuattr ~.top.o~ ft;. 
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